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NEWLY ISS!E STAMS,
1rinc Edwar<l Island..-On the first of January

last the old currency was changed to the decimîal,
and with the change n new issue of stamnps was
enitted. We have as yet seen but two values the
1 cent, orange and 3 eents, rose. Ilead of queen
in cirele. inscrited above " P'rince Edward Is-
land " below " Postage." Value in str:ight line
beneath circle, figure of value in smaIll squares at
eneh :mîule, the ground is composed of simall dots,
and tic whole, as in the previous issue, is very
poorly enigraved.

C!el.-Thelc 2 cents snall size bas just ap-
peared, it reseimbles very miuchi the 6 cents des-
cribed in last iinmbr, It is unlikely that the
12c. snmall size will issued. as thîey are very little
used, and e-i 1ow bouglt at the post-office for
12 cents. We have never lieard it mnentioned
before, thiat the 3e. lrge, exist on laid paper, we
have s0e sever::l specimens lately, on which thie.
lines wcre very plaiily visible.

Geirnwt .Empirc-Thie 10 and 30 gr. registra-
tion stamîps have appe:tred, they are identical in
design witli the former ones, except that the ins-
cription is changed to " Dl)eutsche Reichaost.

.Newc Zooul.-2d. chanCed from blue to ver-
milion.

Fiji 1sland.-Crown over letters " C. R. , in
circle,above " Fiji " below - Postage " and value,
on thin unwatermarked paper.

Oie penny, blIe.
Three pence, green.
Six pece, rose.

Ther is aiso a second series surcharged 2, G,
and 12 cents respectively.

lesten Jlustral«.-A new and finely engra
ved st:aimp can be a:ided to the set for this colony;
value, three peuce, color, duil biown.

Swele.-Envelope and post card, on right
hand upper corner, transverse ov.il, in centre three
crowns, at sides in ovals, two post liorns, ' Sve-
rige " above, " Tolf ore" below, color blu. Thie
post card is wite, ivithi inscription and border
in mnaive. whîeh forns a very bad contrast with
the blue stamup.

Eg./Pt.-A nev issue will shortly appear, va-
lues ,the saine as previously, vith the addition of
a 2 piastre; the design and colors will be chan-
ged.

Russia.-Post card, aris on left, inscription
in Russian characters above, no stamp inpressed.

Bavaria.-Returned letter stamps for Nurnberg
and Augsburg have been issued. They resemble
the Regensburg.

Luxenburg.-The color of the 4 centimes
stamp has been changed to green.

Sierra Leone.-A new senies consisting of the
ld, 2d, 3d, 6d, ls. is announced.

CWb.-Will give us another set this year.

THE PRESS.
"TThe Postage Stanp Reporter." I published

nontlhly by Arthur H. Wheeler, Lowcll, Mass.
Iii the February No. we find an article on that
well worn snbject " The C. S. Provisionals, " a
notice of the celebrated Boston dealers, a list of
new issues, an article on the Hayti swindle, and
a review of the magazines. In the latter we find
that the editor, when speaking of ourselves, docs
not approve of lotteries; we cannot say that we du
ourselves, aid the one advertised in ourpreceding
nunmbers, was mientioned by our publishers, not
by the editor. We refer our readers to aun expia-
nation in another column.

" The Stanp Collector's Gui<de." For February
contains its usual armount of news, conprised in
" C. S. Locals, " new issues, and counterfeits. It
also gives us a short notice.

"J ostage Stamp " is published by the proprie-
tors of tie Philadelphia mnenthly, all it contains
are nw is.sueq. and advertisemens.

"Le inbre!-roste. 1s now issueu Un itu rstU5I
of the nonth iustead of the fifteenth. More than
lailf the January number is oceupied with an ar-
ticle on " The penny post "; the remainder con-
sists of a list (if new issues, and an article on the
1860 Briish Guiana. In the February nunber.
Dr. Magnus contiuues his article on envelopes,
this fills up three of the eight pages.' Four pages
are devoted to new issues, and the renainder is
occupied with varionus short artices.

A. JI'schkan's .Magazin, " is a German pa-
per published by Alfred Mosclkau, Oybin,
Saixony. We have received the January numîber,
but from our ignorance of the language in which
it is printed, we are unable to review it.

" The Plaltelical Journal." We are happy
to have this really excellent magazine amaong our.
exchangres. The first number for January cou-
tains a iistory of forgeries by the editor, an article
entitled " Creai ef the Magazines " new issues
in whichl the illustrations are printed in color,
" The Stamps of La Guaira" written in a very
pleasant, cbatty style by the Rev. R. B. Earée,
" Our Black List " in which no less than sixteen
dealers in forgeries are exposed, reviews, an
amusing account of a vist to a " Bung ana Gargle
Label store, " and a nost renarkable letter from
Boston. If this miagaziue continues as itbhas begun
the S. C. M. had letter look out for its colors.

" Te Stanp Collector's Magazine" for Feb-
ruary is well up to the standard, among the many
valuable articles it contains, we would mention
"A Plan for mounting Envelopes," "Fiji and the
Fijians, " and " Papers for Beginners " No. 17,
Mr. Overy Taylor weil deserves the thanks, of
not only beginners, but of al philatelists, for the
able manner in whioh-thepapers ar writen.


